
Bes� N� P�z� Men�
14741 N Dale Mabry Hwy, Lake Magdalene, United States Of America, Hillsborough
County

+18139637600 - http://www.bestnypizza.com/

A complete menu of Best Ny Pizza from Hillsborough County covering all 18 meals and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Teri Sullivan likes about Best Ny Pizza:
This is a family favorite! We eat there every month, handicap accessible too! Pizza is darn close to what we used
to get in the northeast. It sits in the back corner of the shopping center but honestly it is 10x better than the chain
Mandolas at the front on the shopping center. For the same price of a 12 pizza and soda at Mandolas, here u get

over 18 , salad, soda AND knots! Woot! Only downside, the garlic knots are... read more. What Larry Zollo
doesn't like about Best Ny Pizza:

I’ve ordered pizza from this place and never had an issue. Ordered a meatball sub and French fries. I’ve had
better meatball subs at a gas station. The pics look so delicious compared to what you get. $7.00 for half an

order of French fries. Will never order anything other than pizza from them again. read more. In Best Ny Pizza in
Hillsborough County, they prepare tasty pizza using a traditional method, served fresh.
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�tra�
GARLIC KNOTS

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN PARM

Sauce�
MEAT SAUCE

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Ho� Italia� Su�
MEATBALL SUB

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

CHEESE

MEAT

CHICKEN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SPAGHETTI

PIZZA

PASTA

SALAD
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